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Transm ission electron m icroscopy studies of [110] and [111] oriented FeC r2 S4 single crystals at
di erent tem peratures reveal a structural transition at low tem peratures indicating a cubic-totriclinic sym m etry reduction w ithin crystallographic dom ains. T he overall crystal sym m etry w as
found to be reduced from Fd3m to F 43m . T he triclinic distortions w ere suggested to result from
the com bined actions oftetragonaldistortions due to the Jahn-Teller active Fe2+ ions and trigonal
distortions due to a displacem ent ofthe C r3+ ions in the h111i direction.
PA C S num bers: 75.50.P p;61.14.Lj;61.50.K s

Spin-latticecoupling in highly correlated m agneticsystem s plays an im portant role in the form ation of the
m agnetic ground state and governs the electronic properties. Electron-phonon interaction and lattice polarons
contribute essentially to the colossalm agnetoresistance
(C M R ) e ect and the m agnetic eld induced m etalinsulator transition in m anganite perovskites [1, 2]. In
addition to sm alllattice polarons,correlated lattice distortionsm ay appearand resultin nanoscale regionsw ith
chargeand orbitalorder[3].T hese regionsare connected
w ith the change ofthe structuralsym m etry and are also
responsible for the m agnetotransportanom alies.
In this letter we reportthe observation ofa structural
lattice transform ation at low tem peratures in another
C M R m aterial,ternary ferrim agnetic FeC r2S4 w ith a cubic spinel-type crystal structure [4]. T he existence of
localstructuraldistortionsand the possibility ofa structuraltransform ation in this com pound wassuggested already in 1967 based on the appearance of quadrupole
splitting and a low -tem perature anom aly ofthe electric
eld gradient induced on the tetrahedrally coordinated
Fe2+ ions [5, 6]. T hese features were attributed to a
strong coupling between the Jahn-Teller(J-T )active ferrous ions w hich allow s a distortion ofthe FeS4 tetrahedrons [7]and were explained in the fram ework ofstatic
and dynam ic J-T e ects. A n alternative explanation
suggested another type oforbitalordering due to a hybridization ofC rand Fe states[8]. T he interpretation of
the M o bauer data,however,was in con ict w ith X -ray
and neutron scattering di raction investigations,w hich
found thatpolycrystallineFeC r2S4 rem ainsa cubicspinel
dow n to 4.2 K [9,10]. In pow dered single crystals,the
sym m etry was found to be unchanged,too,although a
broadening of the X -ray di raction lines was observed
and was suggested as due to inhom ogeneous lattice distortionsbelow the C urie tem perature dow n to 4.2 K [11].
Severalrecentexperim entalinvestigationson FeC r2S4
single crystals pointed out the im portance of a spinlattice coupling.A cusp-like anom aly in the tem perature
dependence of the m agnetization at Tm
60 K and a
splitting ofzero- eld cooled and eld cooled m agnetiza-

tion below this tem perature was observed [12]. H ydrostaticpressureinvestigations[13]show thatthe m agnetic
anom aly atTm in FeC r2S4 isstrongly sensitive to lattice
contraction. Tm is increased by pressure w ith a rate of
dTm /dp 30 K /G Pa. T his behavior was related to the
appearanceofa non-cubic m agnetocrystallineanisotropy
due to structuraldistortions.A C -susceptibility m easurem ents [14] and m agnetoresistance studies [13] indicate
that the spin-glass-like features below Tm are connected
w ith changes in the dom ain structure due to additional
pinning centers w hich were suggested to appear as a result ofa structurallattice transform ation.Very recently
ultrasonic m easurem ents ofFeC r2S4 single crystals gave
evidence for a structuraltransform ation at 60 K .T he
elastic m oduli m anifest a step-like feature around this
tem perature indicating a structuralphase transition of
rst-order type. B elow 60 K a pronounced softening of
the elastic m oduliwasfound. T he experim entaldata indicate the appearance ofa trigonaldistortion w hich was
explained in term s ofan orbitalordering w ith coupling
ofthe orbitals ofFe ions along the h111idirection [15].
To investigate the structural distortions we used selected area electron di raction (SA ED )in a transm ission
electron m icroscope (T EM ).It show s a cut through the
reciprocallattice and,therefore,isvery sensitive to sm all
changes ofthe localcrystalsym m etry ofthe lattice [16].
A ny changesin the crystalsym m etry and the lattice constants can thus be directly observed.
Ternary polycrystalline m aterial obtained by solid
state reaction from high purity elem ents was the source
to grow FeC r2S4 single crystals by chem ical transport
reaction [17]. C hrom ium chloride and tellurium chloride
were used as the source ofthe transportagent,C l2 . T he
grow th tem perature was varied between 820 and 850 C .
T he resulting crystals grew to a size up to 4-6 m m .
T he single phase spinel structure was con rm ed by X ray di raction analysis.Sam plecom position waschecked
by electron probe m icroanalysis,w hich revealed a nearly
stochiom etric com position (w ithin 2 m ole% )and a sm all
am ountofchlorine(. 0:5 m ole% ).Platescutfrom single
crystals in di erent directions were glued on a C u sup-
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porting disc w ith a 800 m diam etercentered hole.A fter
m echanicaldim pling,the sam ples were thinned using an
A r+ ion polishing system . T he T EM (Philips C M 12
operating at120 kV )wasassem bled w ith a low tem perature cooling stage.T he double tiltsam ple holder,G atan
636.LH e,was cooled w ith liquid helium to a lowesttem perature of14 K .T he di raction im ages were recorded
in situ for di erent tem peratures. T he m icroscope param eters were kept unchanged for a series ofdi raction
im ages in order to m inim ize possible errors due to hysteresis e ects of the m agnetic electron lenses. T he accuracy ofthe tem perature m easurem entwasbetter than
3 K . T he im ages were recorded w ith a C C D cam era
or negative lm plates w hich were digitized for further
processing.
To evaluate the SA ED patterns and determ ine the
spot positions a specialcom puter algorithm was developed [18].T he distancesand anglesbetween neighboring
spotswere calculated and averaged.T he distancesin the
di raction patterns,li,weretransform ed into interplanar
spacings in direct space,di. R elative changes less than
10 4 can be detected. To construct the unit cell,sam ples w ith two di erent orientations ([110]and [111]) are
needed. In the cubic structure,for the [110]orientation
the di raction pattern should exhibit two equal angles
(noted ’ 1 = ’ 2
54:7 in Fig. 1a) and a third one,
70:6 . From the three distances between the spots
two m ustbeequal(noted asl1 and l2 in Fig.1a)and di er
from the third one (l3 ). T he ratio l1/l3 = l2/l3 1=1:15.
In the di raction pattern ofan idealfcc crystalin [111]
direction alldistances between the neighbored spots are
equaland allangles between these spots are 60 [16].
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FIG .1: (a) SA ED pattern of[110]zone axis orientation w ith
the triangle used for evaluation of distances and angles; (b)
[001]view ofrhom bohedralprim itive cellw ith the cubic and
rhom bohedraldirections.

Figures 2a and b show a high resolution im age and
SA ED pattern ofthe FeC r2S4 single crystalin [110]zone
axisorientation.T he im age indicatesa quite regularlattice structure w ithout defects such as precipitates and

dislocations(Fig.2a).T hecorresponding di raction pattern show s the ordinary re ections (000) and (111),but
also the (002)re ection w hich isforbidden forthe Fd3m
space group (Fig.2b). It was observed in allsam ple regions w ith di erent thicknesses at alltem peratures. To
verify w hether this is an intrinsic re ection or is caused
by double di raction we perform ed T EM investigations
on a sam ple w ith [100]orientation. For this orientation
no contribution from double di raction is allowed. Indeed,for [100]oriented sam ples we also observed sm all
but clearly pronounced (200) re ections (Fig. 2c). O ur
results are sim ilar to that observed in M gA l2O 4 spinel
w ith reduced sym m etry [19]and suggest that the space
group ofFeC r2S4 is F 43m rather than Fd3m .
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FIG . 2: (a) H igh resolution im age of [110]{FeC r2 S4 . (b)
SA ED pattern of[110]and (c) [100]oriented sam ples.

In Fig. 3 the tem perature dependence of the di raction pattern param eters are show n for the [111]oriented
sam ple. A bove 60 K the angles and spacings are equal,
as expected for a fcc crystal. B elow ,a noticeable di erence between the angles appears (Fig.3a),w hereas the
interplanar spacings (Fig. 3b) show a less pronounced
deviation. For the [110] orientation we observed three
di erent types ofbehavior ofthe di raction pattern param eters for di erent sam ple positions, noted below as
types A ,B and C .For the A -type patterns the param eters are show n in Fig.3c and d. B elow about 50 K clear
di erencesbetween angles’ 1 and ’ 2 (Fig.3c)and spacingsd1 and d2 (Fig.3d)are found. T he valuesof’ 1 and
d2 increase, w hereas ’ 2 and d1 decrease for decreasing
tem perature.T he third param eters( and d3)also show
a clear increase and decrease,respectively. T he B -type
pattern is also characterised by a splitting of’ 1 and ’ 2,
and d1 and d2 below 50 K [20],butw ith an opposite and
lesspronounced variation com pared to typeA .FortheC type behaviour no splitting or other signi cant changes
of the di raction param eters were observed. Figure 4
and Tab.1 sum m arize the experim entalobservations of
these three di erent types ofbehavior. T he variation of
and d3 versus the splitting between ’ 1 and ’ 2 w ith
tem perature is presented in Fig.4a and b,respectively.
To understand theresults,wecom puted thedi raction
patterns for di erent sym m etry types of the unit cell.
A s a starting point for the tting procedure a prim itive
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FIG .3: A ngle and interplanar spacing ofthe di raction patternsasfunction oftem perature of[111]{ (a and b)and [110]{
(c and d) oriented FeC r2 S4 . Fulldots : C alculated values for
the low -tem perature structure.
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FIG . 4: Variation of the di raction pattern param eters of
[110]{FeC r2 S4 . Sym bols: See text.
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TA B LE I:Splitting ofthe di raction pattern param eters for
the di erent types in [110]{FeC r2 S4 .

rhom bohedralunitcellwasused w ith the lattice param etersa = b = c = 2 1=2 a
= = = 60 ,w here
cub and
acub isthe lattice constantofthe cubic unitcell[21].T he
arrangem entofthe vectorsnorm alto the base planes(as
show n in Fig.1b) directly corresponds to the triangular
con guration ofthe di raction pattern. T he sym m etry
ofthe distorted rhom bohedralcellis lowered to triclinic.

T he param etersc, and ofthe triclinic cellwere kept
constantin the sim ulation because forthe [110]zone axis
changes in the [110]direction cannot be detected. Fitting ofthe type A di raction pattern data (fulldots in
Fig.4)resultsin a = 0:7075(2) a
cub ;b = 0:7066(2) a
cub ;
c = 0:7071 a
= 60 ; = 60:04(1) . U sing this
cub ; =
crystallographic data the expected changesfor the other
two typesofpatternswerecalculated supposing thatthey
arerelated to theothertwo cubich110iorientations.T he
resultsforthatcase are m arked by fulltrianglesin Fig.4
and reproduce quite wellthe experim entaldata. In the
sam e way,we calculated the expected variations for the
[111]zone axis orientation (full dots in Fig. 3a and b)
and obtained a very reasonable agreem ent w ith the experim entaldata.T hisconsistencesuggeststhatthethree
di erent types ofdi raction patterns observed are connected w ith the creation ofdi erent structuraldom ains
or tw inning planes. T he orientation ofthese spacialdom ainsalternate between the three h110idirectionsw hich
were equivalent before transition. T he size ofthese dom ainswasestim ated from the lateralsam ple driftduring
the experim ent to lie between 15 and 50 m .
To get the di erence in the di raction patterns for
the cubic and the triclinic cellwe calculated the pow der
di raction patterns using the EM S (electron m icroscopy
im age sim ulation) program by P.Stadelm ann [22],yielding changes on the order of5 104 . Such sm allchanges
can hardly be detected by ordinary X -ray or neutron
di raction w here for polycrystalline sam ples a broadening of the peaks rather than a splitting is observed
[9,10,11].
C oncerning the nature of the structural anom aly in
FeC r2S4, severalm echanism s m ay be considered. Earlier theoretical [23, 24, 25, 26] and experim ental studies [27, 28, 29] of a structural transition in transition
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m etaloxide spinels attributed them m ainly to the JahnTeller (JT ) active Fe2+ ions w hich stabilize the tetragonalphase. In addition the octahedralC r3+ ions m ay
contribute to the elastic anisotropy. D epending on the
relativestrength ofthecom peting e ects,a resulting low tem perature tetragonalor orthorhom bic structure is established [26,30]. N one ofthese structures,however, ts
our experim entaldata [18].
From our observations of the reduction of the overall sym m etry from Fd3m to F 43m an additional distortion of the octahedralsites can be inferred. A sim ilar reduction of the sym m etry was observed in several
spinelcom pounds [29, 31]and was attributed to a displacem ent ofthe octahedral-site cations from the center
of the octahedron along the h111i direction producing
a trigonal distortion. T he presence of trigonal distortions in FeC r2S4 was also revealed by ultrasonic experim ents [15]. T herefore,the observed triclinic distortions
in ourFeC r2S4 crystalm ay resultfrom the com bined action ofa tetragonaldistortion due to tetrahedral-site JT
Fe2+ ionsand a trigonalone due to octahedral-site C r3+
ions. Since the structuraltransform ation in FeC r2S4 occursbelow the cusp-likeanom aly in the m agnetization at
Tm ,and keeping in m ind the strong m agnetocrystalline
anisotropy in FeC r2S4 [32, 33]there is probably a contribution from spin-orbitalcoupling to the lattice distortions. In fact, recent speci c heat [34] and ultrasonic
studies [15]attributed the low -tem perature anom aliesin
this com pound to the orbitaldegrees of freedom . T he
structuraltransform ation m ay result from an orbitalordering. H owever,the coupling ofthe orbitals appears to
be m ore com plicated than the sim ple trigonalortetragonalarrangem entssuggested in earlierstudies[13,15,35].
In conclusion,we investigated the crystalstructure of
the FeC r2S4 m agnetic spinels by SA ED . W e found a
structural anom aly below 60 K w hich we interprete in
term sofa triclinic distortion w ithin crystallographic dom ains. In addition we found a (200) re ection w hich
indicatesthatthe crystalsym m etry belongsto the F 43m
sym m etry group. T hus, our study clari es the long
standing problem ofthe structuralanom aly in FeC r2S4.
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